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GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
TO TilE 
De, :\Joint''-, Iowa, .January ] .), 1925 
Vublhh•d by 
Till·: STATC OF' 10\\'A 
Ou Moln•• 
GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
INTRODUCTION 
Jib·. President, .1lr. 8pcuker, SC11(tiors (meL Reprcse1tlatives of the 
Porty-ftrst General Assembly, Ladies and Gent/cmcll: 
In taking this most solenm obligation required by our eonstitu· 
tion and law~> prt:'paratory to a"!suming the duties of the office to 
which the suffrage of a. great conunonwealth has called me, I do so 
with a deep appreciation of the great responsibility imposed. The 
people of Iowa haYe been kind and generous and I desi•·e to express 
to th()Jll my sincere thanks for the high honor they have conferred 
upon me. Jt is my desire to conduct the Governor's office and the 
11\anagement of the State's business in a manner that will secure 
the bc~t possible results for the people of out· state. In order that 
this hope may bi.l realized, it is my purpose to counsel with those 
who man ifest an interest in public affairs and who have the welfare 
of the state at heart. I expect to seek, and secure if possible, the 
benefit of the knowledge, t raining and experience or those who are 
cxpet·t in the various departments of our state government and 
who a•·e well versed in e\·ery acth·ity in which the state is inter-
~~~~rl. f shall look to the Divine Master for guidance and I earn-
estly req uc~t the cooperat ion o£ all to the end that I may succeed 
iJ] giving an a.dministration that will result in great good to our 
citizens and in the adv:111cing of the many interests of our state. 
'l'he Hepresentath•e stands to act for those who elect him. The 
people have chosen you to r epresent them in this Legislative Assem-
bly, with a stern mandate that your best efforts and energy and 
thought shall be conceutrated, devoted and dedicated to the COI'\1· 
mon good. Having been privileged to occupy a seat in the General 
Assembly, I appreciate the important position of the Legislator. 
May your deliberations here be pleasant and pt·ofitable; may r eal 
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1-(<HKI o·uuu• us n r••,uh Hf ~·nut· Juhurs autl may the dt•<•pc~t mutual 
l·<mti!lo·twc '''"l bt't\\t~·H tho• l ~·lti'latun• and the Exr•·utivc De· 
pnrtmcnt. ~tay all ou•· rclut iou~lups be open, frank and hinccrl'. 
'fhr tnt!' E xl.'ruti,·c will t·nt•ry intu dTcrt the Law-. he find~ upon the 
~tutute book><. Thr pN~plf• 1•£ tl·•· 'tal!• ha,·c t·nt ru~Nl you with 
Mtprem e authority and ~\'f'l'cign power tu tldt••·minc the character 
uC our hm~ "hit·h vatulh· ,,JT;·t·t tlu ir w••lfarc. The rc~pou~ibihty ~ 
1-:1'11\'<', NIICrl'd nucl ~uh·m·n nnd iu thl' cxt•t't·i~ uf that pri\'ill'!{l' you 
Nhould hring to lwur on all uf your ach and d ••libcration.,, a ,.i,ion 
uncltnuh-d h\' tielfi,hnt..,; und improp••r motht• Other.. may ~;ug­
gest, hut yo;, olon(• I'U n a('(. 'rhnt action Nhould h<' pronq>tl'd by 
unselfbhne,., antl a t·ou ra~.tt•ou~ d t·,ire to r1•nder ... •n•it·l' A rc,·<'rcnt 
<looiration of your J>e,t st•lf and effort to the work ut hand will 
r<'Sull in acts reflecting erN! it on yourM>If and t•Onfer.-ing bcm•fit on 
the eommonw<'alth. 
lt is a mnltcr worthy of note that ou•· indu~lrial and financ ial 
~kie'! at·c brighten in~ after the di..astrolL., c<'onomic effeds of a great 
war. It has been a pt•riod 1\hich ha8 t r ied men's "ouk The ~brink­
age of )JrOpl't'ty vulitl'S, unrl tbe dcpre;.~ion of agricultural prices 
have ~owept away in many in..tant·t·~ the nccumulated ""''in~ of a 
lifetime. J.<'inanciaJ prohluta~ iu\·olving the tlrcpest concrru and 
gra\'e~ot con~cquenH"t han1 JlTC,-;4'd heavily upon the peopll' and 
have r•a&t a •h~tdow of ft•ar and di'I•Jl am.ict)• UJ><tn thr majority of 
hOill('.\1 in Iowa. Bc•t•atL~ the~c probkm~ h<tvc brrn t•very\\ bcrc 
J>re~!'nt throughout .\meri•·u, then• ba~ dcvelo)l\'d a d r r•Jl unrest in 
;,()Ciety, and in thi,; ('\IIHlition Of dl•prC~\I'd boprs, di~IWftrll'lllllCIIl 
and dil!<:ou~cment, the people ure af) tlCaling for wme kind or 
help and relirC. Tlwy are not IJUitc bure that ~Cl\'e rnnlent r~au bring 
the rt'licC dc~irl'd but they arc tlemanding that all go,·c•·nmcntul 
ngem•ir<~ gltnll rendror rwry PO"-'lihte bdp, aml by all mean~ ,.hall 
make ll!l light as pos~ible the bltr•lcnh of taxation. 
I cannot in the !Utort time whit·h Llas been ullottcd to me, enter 
into a g<•neral di>.ClL'-ion and pre,.·nt to you all o£ the variotL~ que,. 
tiou~ of iott•re~t. to the State which it. might br pros>~r to cousider 
iu a m~e to your H onorable body, but I shall nfcr to some or 
them hriefty, and recommend your etweful Nmsider11tion of the 
~phmditl and t110ughtrul mC'-'SIIl-"~' which our n•tiring Chief Execu-
li\'e tran-.mtltl'd to you Tut>sJay. I al-..1 wi-.h to extend he11rtir"t 
felicitations to the retiring Oovemor and wish to cougoratulatc him 
and all of his co-workers upon the splendid I'CI'Ord made during 
the past four years. 
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AGRIC ULTURAL PROUt..EllS 
J-et \h look upon the ~ituatiou in agrintltu•••• in this nation,-
it i., act•t•pted by all as the ba.~ic imln~try of our lnnd. One lutndr.-d 
,·1·.tn. a!(o an artil-an and lnborintt man with a t rade was a .. inde-
;,.•ndC>ut ns tht• 11\'ernge farme r in Iowa is todny, but t•oming with 
tlw inwntion of ma•·hincry, and the dewlopm,•nt. of the inclu~trial 
,.,·,tem of the laboring man, the arl isan hns pn,'><'<l out and hN·ome 
1~ c·o~ in the wheel of industa-y to whieh ht• helonl:'i and the indu~try 
luh bt>t•n den• loped, mariuCot·turing an artie!<', rarr~ ing it by way 
.. r a tmiu to its sal!'s agency, to all the col'llers of the l'lll'th . 
Tht• large~t group of any induo;try in •\Jnerit•n is thut o[ the pro-
1!nl'l'Mi on the farm . That is nn industry as mlll•h a;. o factory, but 
tlwre is no homogenl'ity in the way of di~ll·ibution of farm prod-
UC'ts. ..\ farnwr Jon~ his indi•·iduality anti he has r l'tnined not only 
the right to \\Ork upon his rarm and develop what be has, but he has 
inc;istNL on marketil1!{ his products himself. '1'he rt'snlt has been a 
tinct unt ion ilt prices on farm products whidt we do not luwe in 
tht• manufac tured article much to the dctriQJcnt of the farmea-. 
We ure all {runiliar ";tb the fact that the farmer dump!> his crop 
on the markt•t in the Call and too frequently, prit-es nrc forced down 
ancl then, when the farm prod\tds ba\'C a ll been deli,·ered, prices 
fluctuat<' up and down and the Canner docs not ~et the real benefit. 
Other industries do not flood the m~trkot. 'rheir products are stored 
uutil thl' demand i» there to buy it. That should be the ease with 
the runner, but it rannot he done when all the farme•-s act individ-
ually. Somr way mu'!t be devised to combine their Reiling power 
or tbetr products to feed the market from time to time as these 
pa·odudc; 11re needed. I brlieve that the gr~atest. cause of .the ftucu-
ution in prices of farm productll today, IS that there ts not an 
intclligt•nt, orderly and continuous murkcting during the twelve 
n11mth~ of tlw year. 
In HllO tb!' farmers of Iowa bad mortgages npon their property 
of about $26.83 per acre. I n 1020, ten yt>ars later, they had n_tOr~­
f.tO~es on their farms to the ~tent of $63.1!! per ac'7. That ~d•· 
cates 110mething of the trouble the farmer hWI experaeneed durmg 
the pust four years, especially following five or six years of infla-
tion and it c.'nnnot. be corrected in a minute. Price stabilitotion is 
what ill needed. Tho farmer, himself, through cooperative methods 
must be the dominant force in the method of marketing of agr i-
cultural products and then he will become the force that will stll-
bilize the prices of his own products. f.et ua take stoek in wbat 
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ha~ IJ~t·n dmw t•l"(•\\ hnt> itt J'')!ard to thin!!-. prc>~lut·tod by Ul("rit·ul-
tnnll •·Ia''*"" lllltl '~''' "''~lht·r or not it •·an IH' t·nrrwd to a su~tt"<sful 
•·urwlmJon in llw lltwlh\\t·•t. 1 have nt•wr fln::1-:t>cl in my intc•rt•,t 
tnul faith in llw pmpo~itirm of t·oopt•rativt•, urtlerly marketill::-
ruurkt·tinl( of farm pmdtwl~ in a ~ivt·n ""-'" It~· thtJ farmer to ~omc 
lui{ hrhirre<>.-. t·ont·t•rll oq .. "'utizC'tl amon:: tlw fnrnii'N thi'IDS('h·e-; fnr 
llw mark,,tin~.r uf thc•ir o\\ n produl't..-. Ll't not thl'ir· ~bt tlwr•·to 
h•· ttin·n ll\\11.\". The 11rt i..an ha.-. pa~·••tl nul a net lw.·om"s a co:: in 
tlw \\lu~·l ur tbt• !!n•at indn•try. fA>t not till' fam1er P'-"-' out ruul 
h.-·nnw 11 t'O~ iu a !!rt•at mnrkl'ting irl';titution whil'h doe~ notlwl•m:: 
to him. Thl' <'OttJit'rlltiw irhlitution will hnw to h<' made, in some 
t•nst·~, not a ~lalt• proposition, but a r<'giunal nncl probably a Jill· 
I ionnl Ol')!BIIization. f htl\'t' II Jot of 1-),Upalhy for· I he fanner und 
u lul uf r>ridt• in the fnrmPr and I want to tt•ll )'On, gentlem!'n, if 
tlwn· i.., any man in tlus Al>•<'mbly who think, the average (amwr 
in the• 11nitNI !'itut('-. want, anythin::r but a ...-,nare deal and a fair 
t•hHnt•t•. that be want<; to he sub1.idizt-d by the ~wrnruent. that ht• 
wnnt~ to he muclt• to pity hirn...elf, you are mi.,takC'n. The lm-..in~"' 
!tf fur·min~. !!t'ntit•mrn, i~ jn"t as honorable a~ any busi rl<'s.~ in lht• 
WMid. l urn dN•pJ_,. in t~r·e-;ted in tr·yin!(' to \\'tll'k out, his pr·oblt·m~. 
'l' ht•re ilia lot of tnlk ahout pr~vidiug mor<' mon<•y for the farmer; 
mnr·•· r·r·edit. Dt·ht~ mu~t he p><id. '\VIwt th•• runner·., want to ht•ur· 
nhunt b not whl'r•• thl'y t•an borrow mort• monPy but how they can 
1111." \\hot thl'y alr!'nciy owe. :-\o doubt, in SllliW in<;tanrr ... , you <·un 
lwlp n mau out of dt•bt hy lt•ndiug him '>tllllt' more money for hi~ 
"'"~·ilil· purpose', but !('~nerally speakin~e you do not !('et a man out 
nf tl••ht h~· ~teltinl( him iu more. Cooperation in marketing crop'> 
11lone will not avail i[ thC're is no coopcratiou in planting. Wlwt 
i~ I hi' nsl' of having un a~soeiation to sell pr-odnt•t• when the eountr·y 
i~ flootll'd. 'J'her'<' must h!' (•ooperal ion in ''hut to plant a~ W<'li 11~ 
how 111 market. • 
Thnm:th orjt',111ization ~me plan mu-..t be dt•,-i,!'ti by whid1 tilt' 
)INI(hlt'cr ran .. horten the selling l~t of markctrn(t. Thi'l in my 
judttment i~ the 11olut ion o( the fanu probh•m .\II invcsti!{ation~ 
will in the end lt~ad to the same conclusion. The '!pread betw~en 
rnr1n and com.um~r prices is tbe pliLCc wht•re mort' money e11n be 
round for tho farnwr, and why continue to dct•l•i,•e him into beli<W· 
in~ ho can ,::et it from any other soun:r. 'J'he pmduction problem 
"ill in the main tnke care of itself, and tht 111orketin_g problem i~ 
the one whil.•h n<'l'till OfWUJization. IA•t u' ntudy this problem anti 
if h<'l'cssary convert part of the agy-ieultur11l bureaus o£ the variou' 
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.. tat•·• into ~les or!!aniuuon~. It j, about tinu• tit•· :JA"rit·ultnml 
\lt'"t tii1J "0111~ Ofl:!:l11lizin,..-. H.\· jii'OJ)(.'l' tll1!1llliZHtion, 1'111'111 Jll'tl\1111•1,.; 
t·onlli hu upportiorlt'd lllttl cli-.trihult•d ;Jt·•·nrolin~t to mnrkN m'•>~"­
St•it•utitio· lllUI'kt'tin!(' i-, ill prH·t ha~d lll)(lll holtlin~ hnt•k potrt of tht• 
~upplll'--. fnr relea!;c us the product i,; nt'r;","'lril.' tll't'dt•tl fot· <'1111· 
surnrrtiun. In order thnt thi~ mny he dmw. tlll'rt' mn'l bt un in-
lt•ilrll•·nt -.tud~· o£ th;' prohlc•m in a sci<'ntifit· "a~·. Ftwh nm't be 
a.-.eertnint·d, t·o~b o[ prtkhll't iun det<'rmi.rH•tl. anti .. , ... , ,..._, and rurl· 
nr·;·'! 111 the p:r..t ht>n• and t'l-.('wh!'re -.hould ht• kiiCH\ll wnh .,..il'ntitit• 
thnr·on~hnt•-.s. .\11 tlw fa~ts hN1ring upon balnnl·••tl rwodul'lion anti 
et·onumit·al markt•tin~t »hnuld loe made a\·ailahlt• to ilw peopl<' uf 
Jown. Thr AIITicullurnl J<:xp<·t·imcntal Ktatiou luis nlr~ady mndc 
'-OIIIC progre<;s alon!(' thi~ linr, hut their activiti(''l ~;huulcl be ~rl'ntly 
rular!('t>tl and ;,pecdcd up in or·der to hasten the ~;olution of tht•'c 
'itul que~tion<;. 
Thi-. M'Nion of the rountr-y, including Iowa and otht'r states. ha<., 
hN•n puui-.hed <;evert'ly h.,. <'t·nnomieal (•ouditions of the Ja-.t fo•\\ 
yeur'<. Jt happen~ that tlrio; y~ar· some of our m•ighbori11g stall•" 
hun• bt'CII nr·eatly lwncfit~ll hy n combination of 1-'0od \\Catlrer and 
good mar·kcts. A big wht•ut, crop and high prit'C'fl ha\e been a boon 
to wlr('nt g r·owcr-;;. Territor·y to the south of lll> wn, not. aftlidcd 
hy t•ul'ly frosts. anll mrn.~ of thcit• corn ripem·d and luts bceu put 
ou tlw market at high pri<·es. The territory to the ea-.t anti north u( 
u;, ha'l had the benefit of more or less "ide dh en.ifit·atiuu o[ attri-
<-ultur<', i1wluding cspet·iully profitable dairy production, but Iowa 
ajlllin thb :i·ear, bas been uffiiett:'d. This time throuj!h the failure 
of tht• corn <'rop to mntrll'<'. With all of the~ diffit·ultie, and "itb 
the fact that they have continued in Iowa longer than in some otlwr 
-~~~~Tit•ulturu l sections, the Jowa fa1·mers have maintained their· faith 
aud worked on again"!. great odds. It truly hl'C'IIl'l that "ith out· 
gr~ut \Walth of fertility and with the wondcrfnl I'<'"Ord of suct·c;,.-.. 
ful ugricult ure tbrou~rh mall,\' ~ ean; of the pAAt, nud with Ure fad 
that tht' •·ham·e of unfor·tunatt> weather hh bct>n n::ain"t us, it i~ 
.llmo~t an absolutely "'lre Jll'Ollhes;v to make that another year, 
a!fri('Ulture in lO\\ll 111\U<l C'Oill<' ba<-k to h<'r OW'll. 'J'hc farmen. o£ 
Iowa will be r ewarded for the long period of toil and hard~hip!> 
with normal crops and fuit· prices. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRlClTLTURE 
The wisdom of the Fortieth General Assembly in establishing the 
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Dt·partment or At.:riculturo• and eon'-OiiJatinf.( ~l'\'Hill d~partmeut-; 
and (·ommi.'>l!ion~ that \H'rt• operating ~.t•par·att•ly and rco~ani;dn!{ 
them under one head, has been demon~tratt•1l. The conbOlidatinn o( 
the det>artment.'l not ouly hall rc.~ulted in ct·onomy and efficicrwy 
hut has gi\'en due n'<'OI(nition to agrieulturl'. lt wa.~ also in the 
mind of the Legislatun• that tbe plat"illlf of the dl'!lOrtments uruler 
1111, head wou1d rt"!u1t iu the !"i'duction or the <·o~t or operation ami 
incr<'w;e the sen-iee. Tlw firH year';, work under the new depart· 
ment has demon;.trnted that the legislation ftt'compli ... htd its pur· 
J)()i>C. This provi~ion or the law plft('CS ('()IUIJIOD M!n'e and businc"' 
methodl; in the admiui~tration o( the dcpnrtnwnt. 
I commend to y<HII' thoughtful consid11ration any m~~tsurc that 
may have for itij pur·J'IO'It' the strengthenill!{ of the D<'partmcnt or 
Agriculture eonsi~tt•nt with good busilH'Il'! effit·irrwy. 
IOWA AT THE JNTERNAT IO:-JAL f,JVE STO<'K EXPOSITIO:-J 
lowR should take pride in the winnin)(!l of the Iowa State Coll~~c 
at the Intemationul J,i\•c StO<ok Expo~ition ht•ld in Chicago. 'In 
tho keenest competition opt'n to the world and participated in hy 
the prominent breeders and t('eders and by all the leadin~ Coll~ltl'~ 
uf Agricttlture, Jowa State College won 140 ribbons and nhout 
.!3,000.00 in prizes on It!! !'cthibit of li\'e stoc·k. 'rhe exhrbit of l iw 
~stock from Iowa State College was the cause of much favorable 
c•omment from official11, judges, exhibitors and spectators at the 
International. Jt was stated by some of the offit·ial~ that the Jowa 
State College winning~~ this year on !at sttoers of three breed& ltu!ll 
uovor been equalled at the International Show. 
I want also to call your attention to tho winning of the Boy~· 
Club Stock Judging Team of F\'anklin County, under the lender-
ship of V. B. Hamilton, Cotmty Agent. 'l'hi11 team was the cbam-
pion at the Xational Dairy Show in Milwaukee and as a resu1t or 
that contest, they won highest honors in the l'nited Stat~s in jud~t· 
ing dairy stO<'k. In tho la~t three yea~. thi'! houor has be<>n taken 
l\vicc by teams from Maryland and once hy 11 team from Illinois. 
J<~ach or these teams ho~ been given a trip to EurOpl' by fricndR in 
the stole who were proud or their boy reprc~entatives, and who 
wanted to give them an opportunity to rcprc;;ent their state and 
t he United State;. in the International IJive Sto(•k Judgin~ contest 
and to study Li1·e stock and agricultural conditions in Europe. 
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Iowa ;•11nuot afford to doles.~. The International Liw 'tock Judg-
inf.( 1·onte~t this year will be held at London in I he month of June, 
1 !l~:i. 1, therefore, recomm~nd that you appropriate the sum of 
$:;,ooo.OO for the purposc of defraying the expen11es of this team to 
Buropc. 
DEVELOPME:>:T OF ARID LANDS 
'l'h<' Con~tress of the United Stales and the Yarious Legislatures 
and ~'arm Organizatioru. are continuously prl.'senting the deplorable 
t·utHiit ion of the farmers. Yet at the same time Congress is making 
HJlJli'Upriat ions for tltl' JHirpo-.e of developing arid land in compe-
titil>ll 11ith the a~rri<·ultural lands now in cxi!!t<'nee and nt the cx-
pt'll't' of an already tax burdened people. Thi;; i.~ uot a time to 
itH•ur additional public I.''<JWnsc to bring into use additional land 
tlmm~th co~tly irrigation enterprises, nor is it n time to encourage 
1woph• to take up home;.tcnd~, which at the best in the~e days, ar() 
on lnml of low producli\'ity. The public should be relreved of the 
uu rd~n of paying taxes to support these enterprises. 
It would be appropriate for this Legislature and for the Legis-
In turc> of other ogriculturnl states to memorialir,c Congress to sus-
J>t•nd the de,·elopment of irrigation enterpril;cs and the increase of 
hmne~tt'ads w1til agricultural conditions throughout the country 
urc !ouch as to justify the;,e new sources of food production. 
JIIOHWAYS 
\' t·ry Mtb<..tantial pt'Oj:{I'CS.S has been made in the tlovelopment of 
hillhw~ys in the State of Iowa. Beginning a !c1v years ago with 
no Of'Jlani?.otion, it wa.'! necr!;SIIry to build from tlt<' bottom up, and 
it io, one of the mo-;t important enterprises car ried on in the slate. 
lL i~ not nece&snry hrr<' or eourse, to speak of the importance of 
highways both from an C(•onomical and from the Rtandpoint of tho 
mnny ndvanta,:re~ and contribu tions which highways mal<e for the 
di'Vl'lopment of tho Rtato and enlarging of tho opportunities in tbe 
livl'll of the people. Very wbstantial progrell8 ha~ be<>n made in the 
state in the bnliding of roads sinee commencing this program. 
Many miles of federal aid and state aid projeetl have been com· 
IIJ 
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pl•·lo·tl , hut , 11ith till' t•<Jmplt·tiou of tlH.•,c and other nath that ar·c 
tu '"' lmrlt rn tlw futun•, t'tllll"i odditicmal rc'J)()no;ibility in the \18)' 
uf IIHi int•·nnn•·•·. urHI if prnJ)(•r mointcnam·c of roa{!-. j., uot in~ti· 
tut t ol , nrrm•·~ ''"l"'lldt~l fur tl•t•ir NIIL\trul'li<m 11ill iJ1 a Jar~<' dt•!trt'c 
ht• "•L•II·•I. In 1'1:!1 ('uu~tn·,, Jlll'"'d a hill makin .. it ul&Jrdaton· 
upun till' 'IIIIo·' tu ll''unw the r; ... pmr..ibility uf maintainin:,! roatis 
<·un,trudt·•l thrmr~h fNIPrul uid. .\ncl. lh a matter of fll•·t. tlw 
ft·•lo•r·HI lull ro•<ttriro·, thnt Jll'CIJI••r tll'tion lw takc>n h,· tlw W\'t'l"ul 
'tall·, iu t hi, r•"' Jlt~·t. ur ftdt•rnl aid \I til llt• di,;·ontinul'd. \\'Inti 
11111'1 lw cJuut• iu till' rt•\'i,iun cof OUr 'I Hit primary ro:uJ law in ltfUJ•r 
to ""'"' tltt• ""'tlltrt·uu•nt., of uur ft•dt•rul aid road Jaw, I wi,h 1<1 
;ull i"· you II\ follo11.,: 
( n ) lf1 quirtmrnt.~ uf {Nltnlf 11itllaw. s~. ... ·tion 2 of the ft•d••rnl 
uid rrnul h111 pmviclt·' umonl! olht•r thin;.."! "the term 'state runt!-,' 
irwlndt•' for· the• fiiii"JIO'-C uf this 1wl. fund~ rui-.cd undH tht.' author-
ity uf lhP Nllllt• or IIIIJ politit•al ;;nhdi\·i,ion thereof, and mad!' avnil-
uhlt• fm· t•'Cpt•utliturt• undt•r· the dire~t t•ontrol of the state highway 
dt•Jltll'lmcnt." 
Hrt'liun 7 of tlw fc•clt•rnl uirl hil(hwoy tH·t Jll'O\'itlt·~ "that lwftu·r 
ony )li'Oj t•!•t Nlurll lw IIJlJII'U\'NI h,v thr St•t·r·l'ltH'Y of A:;l'itulturc for 
uny Hfot<', MH·h Kfll ll' shull mukt· pro\i~iou>~ fo r· stute fund~ re<tuir·cd 
Nwh ,Vt'llr h,v I hiw nt·L fm· cuuwt rtl<'l ion, re<·on~lt·ut'lion, and main-
tt•unnt·t• of ft'(lt•rn l uid hi~ehwlt)·~. whit·h fund~ shall be undrr the 
tlirt•c·l t•ont rol nf tht:' stutc• hil(hway dt•pllr·tm!'nt." 
Srt·tion 12 flf tht• fl'<leral aitl hil{hwu~· act pr-ovides "that the 
t•mu•t rw·t ion 11ntl rrcon,l ruction of the highway;. or parts of high-
Wil) ~ unclt•r I ht• pro1 i,ions of I hi~ at•t, ami all t·ontral'ls. piau~, 
"Jl<'<'itit•llticu", ancl r;,timalt•;, rt•hltin~-: thrrcto !>hall te undertakrn 
h)· thr ;,talt• hrl(hwny dt•par1ments :-ubje,•t to the appr0\81 of tht• 
!';,.,.n•ttu·y of Agrit·nltun•. Tht• con.,tnwtiou nnd re<:onstruttron 
\lflrk nncl lnh<•r in t'tll'h >tall• .,hall bl' done in accordance with it;, 
hm~ arHl uuclt•r lit<' dirt:'d ;,upcn i;.ion of the ;.tate highway depart-
mrnl, ;.ubjt••:t to the in,pt~1iou and apJHo\·al of the Sec:retarv of 
.\f.."'"icultun• and,iu lwt•ordaucc \lith the rule~ and l"''gulations ;lur-
Mumt to thi' at•t " 
J.'rom thr nhow 11110tation' it i~ apparent that the federal uitl 
lnw t'<Hrl••mphth"' IHHI t't'IJilirc .. that the fl'<ll'ral gonrnmt'nt ~>hall 
tlt•al only \lith the ~tutc hil(hllllY department and that thr .. tate 
hij(hwny dt'Jlllrtmrnt~;hall have full control of the construction and 
muiJrtl'ttnm·r work on ft-tlrrul nid road~ and the funds crl'atctl 
therefor by thr lit&tt:', !;0 that the stale highway department can deal 
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\1 ith tht• f•·tlrrulgmrmnwnt in a rt' .. JlOn~ihlt:' e~rpa1•ity. 
( h 1 Ht quin tlltlll,, of uur :Slate l'r·nwry Hurul l.tJU' . Ht•..t wn 
-tt;'Ji l'nd~ uf 1!1:! l JH'O\ itlt·~ .. when the board uf o;npl'ni .... lr.. of un~ 
,.,.,ull) ... hull dt'\'itl~ to bt•l!in the imJlrowmrnt o( 1111~ di\ j,inn of 
'l.litl primar~· rmul "Y"tt•m • • •. 
~·· ·111111 liUO l'odc nf l!l:H pro,·id~s "us "'lon "" th1• uppru\t•d 
plan-. 111111 "lll'l'lfit·utioth nn> rc\'Piwd b~· the oonrtl of '"fl\•r\ ,..,.1r,, 
tht·~ 'hull prtw·•-.·d to otherti,.; for bid' for the <'on,trtwtinn of -tull 
1111 prO\'t'llll'lll. .. 
:-;..,.t iun 4 iO:? Codt' of 19:?4 pro\· ide<! among otht•r thin!{,, "ull 
t'laim., ,hnll ltl' • • • filed \dth and audited by the hoar·d uf "IIJII'r· 
,."or, unci thl'n for\lardt:'d to the stale hi!!'hway commr-..iiJn fur 
final tllttltt nntl IIJIJH'OI nl." 
~·l'ltmr H:H l'odr of 1!!24 provides amon,:t otlwr thin:.,..,, ' 'tht• 
bmmJ uf Mlpt•nis<lr.. i~ JU'rl'lly ~i\'Cn pJcnor·y juri-.cJit·tiOn ,nJtjt•t•l 
Ill tlw IIJIJH'II\'111 of the I'Ouncil, to pu1-cha.«e or l'Orult•nlll rr~hl uf 
\Ill)" lhl'tdor nnd grad!', drain. grayel, or hard sur·fnt·c nny I'OIItl 
ur ~~ rt•Pt 11 hich is a eonlinuation of lhc primary roocl "yslt•m of t h·· 
f•ouuty • • •. , 
From II ··cading or thl' llbOI'C quotations from tlw hlll , it is ll)l-
Jllll'l'lll thnt the powt•r to ~on~tr·ucl aHclmaintain !hi.' primllt',l rouds 
iu thi,; ;,tuh•, i;, \'l'Stt•d in the board of supen•isors and not in tiH• 
Hlntt• highway eommis.;,ion. Therein our law is in dirt'<'! cmrlli1·t 
with thr ft•th•rnl aid law. 
(I') 1'imc yit•t n slates to amend their lau:s. Tl wns rt'cogniz<'ll 
h,1· uwmlll'rs 11C l'ougrc"" and others wbo were intcrc.stetl in 1 h1• pn~· 
..agt• of th1• Ct•dt•rul aiel road law, that in «everal of lhl' ;.tnh•s tht•rt' 
\l<mltl hl• <•unflr\.'ts ht'tWI'cn tlw ft'deral aid law and till' ~tlltl' lttll s 
ami lhnt it \IOUitl be nl'<'l'ssary to allow eon'liderahlr time to tltP 
'till!'' in \1 hil'lr to amend tht'ir ~tate laws '10 a~ to l'Onfunn "it h 
tilt' f1•dt•rul uid Jaw. .\ ('('OrdinzJy, ~tion 24 of tht:' ft•dt•raJ Uitl 
htll pro\·itll', "that in any ... tate where the exi~tin~ I'On,titution or 
'""'\I ill nnt Jlt'rmit the «late to pro\'ide the re\·enut'., for thl• ton 
strul'linn, rt'<'tuto;trudion, or maintenance of hij(hway~, thr Hrt•rr-
tary of Al!r•t·ulture ;.ball t'lmtinue to appro\'l' rrojr<'l~ Cor .,nit! 
''""' mrtil fi\'C yral"\ after Xo\·emlx>r 9, 1!121, if he shall lind tlurl 
~aid "lair hn.' t'()fnplied with the pro\ ision of tlti~ a!'t in ..o fnr a~ 
it' rxi.,tin~ <•on~titntion and laws will permit." 
Thi~ ts the provhion of law UJlder which we are now rN·eivin,:c 
ft'<lernl aid. In vit:'w o{ the confiid between our slaw hH\ und th1• 
rt>1lrral nitl law, thr Secretary of Agriculture will after· N'ov~rolwr 
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!1, 1!126, haw no fl(IW<•r to npproq~ u federal aid projt"t:l in thi, ~lilt•' 
111111 we 11 ill, llll'rt•forc•, nfll'r thnt tim••. t'<'IIM! to r"•·t•iq~ Cedt'ral aid. 
Summ(lry. Bricfl) ~tated, our 'late law t'Onfl icts with tht' ft-der;ll 
nid law in thaL t lw ft'(lernl aid law n~tuirl'~ that the on..,tru"tion 
anti maintennm·t• or f<'(lt'ral nicl roaclo; ;.hall he under the d in>N •·on-
trol of tlw ~>Into• highw11)' d"partment, whale our state law plat·<', 
the initiation or ('()llo.,trUC'IIOil PTOJ{'t't~. the letting of ('Ontrac·h 
tht>reror, ami the> mainlt•nanl'e o! tbr federal a id road•, under the 
clirt'c·t I'Onl rol or thr board of ~upen·i....,r... In order to fully comply 
w;th thl' ft'tlrrol aid ln11, ''~' mu~t '-O amt•nd our &tate law a-, to 
place thl' d irei't <·ontrol of eono.,tnii'IIOn and main tenllnl·e work un 
the primary road~. ond thl' fund~ <m·atcd thl'refor, undea· the o.,tatt• 
highway dc•partmt'nl. 
L'ndt•r our Rtatc luw, thr r•rianary road runds arl' ullottcd to the 
counties on the bnMi~ or urea. In order to c·omply with the rederal 
aid luw, it is not n!'Cc<;.~ary that the Ntmty allotment fentut'C of 
our law hi' done away with. AI> L unde t·stand it, "e can full~· 
c·omply with the fNlcra l aid ac t nnd Rlill continue the praetiec oF 
allotting ona· fnnclo, amou!{ the countit•s. H owc,·cr, such a pa·ac•tic·c 
would not op~•·utc· to the IH'~t IHh·llntngc of the highway improve-
ment~ o[ this atatr. Tn oa·dc•· to !s<..'cure the ma:<imum amonut or 
bc•nctlt in thiH state from the p1·imary road fund, we should dis-
contiuue tho practil'c of allotting our funds among the c·onuties 
and should hnndl<> l!nid funds a<s a sing le state fund for the im-
prO\'l'ment of the primary roads of the whole state. 
J call your attention to the road plank of the ReptJbl ic·an plat-
form ad()p!Nl in July, 192-t, ''hic· h is as follows: 
"The Jli'Ople or Iowa' wan t and mtL<;t have roads grcntly 
improvNI. •ro that end we 11111:~ the Iowa Legi~lature to 
meet all n'<)Uirt'mcnt~ of thl' federal statutes for obtaining 
and pr!'<;('rving lo"a's portion of federal aid. We recom-
mend that the state be authori7.ed and empowered to im-
prove and maintain tl1e primary roads of Iowa." 
As further bearing on this ~;ubjeet, and show·ing the altitude or 
the national politi<'al parties with reference to roads and to the 
continuation of f~-dl.'ral aid !or road work, I wi.o.,h to 51ly that the 
platform 11dopted by the Republican National Com·ention at 
Cleveland in Jun~, 1921, contains the following: 
"The federal aid act, adopted by a Republican Congres.q 
in 1921, bas ~en or inestimable value in the development 
of the hi~hw11y aystelllll of the ~>Cveral states and of the 
nation. We pledge a eoutinuation of this policy of federal 
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c·ooperation with thl' -.talE'S in highwa~· builclinl!'. Wr favor 
the cOil'·lrtlC'tion or roa<b and traib in nur natannnl fort'sh 
nc<:c,.,..al~' to their protection and utilization. Jn IIJlJlN· 
printion..., thl'rdor.•, the taxe-. whid1 tht·..,.• land, \\uultl pay 
if ta,ahh•, should be con~idt·rcd :1..' a \'Ontrollinl!' fa••tor." 
The plutform ndoptc<l b~- th•• D~nlll•·ratit• Xatinnnl t'onwntion 
in ' ''" York t'it)' in ,J Uti<'. 1'1:!-t. ~ontain, II~<' folluwin~t pnrllb"l'll)lh 
with rt•fcrcnce to road!>: 
" JmprO\\'tl roa<t... are of ,·ita! importancl.', nut only to 
comm!'rt'e and indn ... t ry . but abo the aj:tt'icultnr•• ancl nat 
ural life. We t'llll attention to the re<'ord of the Dl'mo-
C'ratic part)' in t.JJis matter and favor continuanro or 
ft>dcral aid under e"i~ting federal nne! ~>late n~eawic~." 
All a ~··n~ntl propo..ition, I am not wry t>nlhu ... ia.'t ic• 11hout Ct•cl-
t•rnl nicl , yt•l to abandon fl'dcral aid in conne<•t inn "it h our h i~h­
WA\~ nt t hi~ tame would he a short-sighted policy \\hit•h th!' p~oplc 
c,r ·thi., ~;lute wouJd rc'>ent and repudiate. I , therefore, urgll 111)()11 
you tho nci.'C"-'>ily or early action in complying with the provihions 
or the ft•deral law in rcrerence to maintenance o£ highways. 
During tho pa.st two years construction work on tho primary 
•~•ncl ~y~tcm hns Jlroc•eedcd at such rate that the fund<> avnilnhlo 
wc•rr not t.uffidcnt to meet the con.~tl'nc ti on rostR ns they br~.•11me 
cln~. 'fhc ~peciaJ 8.'><se!>Smeut feature o( the Jlrimary rond lnw 
... houltl be done away with and all asseS!>ments wlaich have been 
lc,·icd ngain~t adjacent and abutting prope11y for tlte pnviu~ llf 
primary roads should be refnndt>d. \Vbene,·er the traffic on a rond 
ht't'Olllr~ 1>0 heavy that paving is required, the improvement of sn<'h 
roncl i~ a community problem and not an incli"idual on~. The 
prcM>nt primary road fund is not sufficient to maintain the primary 
rnad >~ntem and at. the 1>8me time finance a primary road con~lnH'­
tion p-rogram that should be followed. Additional revcnul.' from 
'01ne liOuree mu~;t. be provided. It is believed that the most prac-
li<'al "'urce for such additional re\'enue would be through the levy-
ing of a tax on gasoline. Roads must be built and maintained. 
'fhat eo Is money. The money m\l!>t be rais<>d by some form of 
public licen~>C or taution. Years ago it was just and proper to 
rni..e all road !un<ls by a general property tax on the farm~ and 
homes. In the doys of hon,e drav.-n vehicle'!, it was a farm to mar-
ket highway, used almost solely by t.JJe neighbors and paid for by 
the neighbors by general property tax. Today, with the automo-
bile, the motor trnek and bll8, the road is not a neighborhood or 
town road, but a county, a city, a state, a national highway, used 
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by everybody from everywhere. l'nuer these ~h!lug~u t·onditions, 
with the g<•neral JWOperly tax at a prohibiti,·e point, it is simp!~· 
rorrunon sen~e and common fairness to say that the people who 
use til(' roads and get most or the benefits from tlwm, Htt' motf!r' 
vehide ownC'rll, should pay 11 share of the cost. Gn110linc mecl for· 
ngric·ultural and industr·ial purpOs('s should be exempted from t h<' 
tax. '!'here are thirty-six stnles whi~h have a ga.<,Oljne tax at this 
time. 'fhc ga110line tax i~ not a Mles tax. 1 ts purpose is not to 
raise money by tax on sales, but to raise it by ta." on roMI use. 
A law of this character would fo'r~e motorists, who are the prin-
<·ipal user;; or gasoline to pay a Ia.'< as rwarly as may be in pr·opor·-
tion to their use of the pull lie roads. J n keeping with this idea, 
the funds should be segregated from other runds or the state for 
the USC Of tbe sl.l\ te and loca l highway agencies in huildin!( BUfl 
maintnining the public roads. 
A program which contemplates the issuing of a large bond 
issue at this time for highway purposes should t·eeeive your ''ery 
careful and thoughtful con~;ideration bcrorc its adoption. r 
per·8onally (JUC'stion it s advisability. 
Assuming that there could be plnced to the credi t or the pri-
mary road fun<l, which includes nntomobilc license fees, federal 
rtid revenue and one-third or the .funds derived from a proposed 
gasoline tax of two cents per gallon, these three factors will 
yield an estimated total annual sum of $11 ,500,000.00 for· llw 
primary road frurd, and from thr·rc to three ~nd on!'-third mil! ioro 
dol lars ndditiorHtl funds for county r·oads. 
It eostR the people no more to raise a fund to be usea cntit·cly 
for road building than to raise a fund to be used l)ar·tly for road 
building and part ly for paying the inter·est on bonds. I am 
inclined to the opinion that the citizen~ o{ Iowa would feel more 
kindly to a gasoline tax or any other special method of raising 
t·oad fnnds if assured in advance that the funds would not be 
diverted to other purposes than buildiug roads. 
·we must improve Iowa road~ ancl the work should be carried 
on as rnpidly as possible con.~istent with the ability of the people 
to pay. Large obligations that ar e a burden and excessive, ought 
to be guarded against by the public t he same as b,v individuals. 
OUR STATE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
We tako pride in our public system of education, because of 
the high rank which our public schools and institutions or higher 
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learning ha\·e attained among those o{ the nation. 'l'hc high 
average intelligence and morality or our people is very gratifying 
and commendable. Good as these conditions arc, Iowa mu~t keep 
iu the forefront of educational progre~>s. , \ dvantnges of a gen-
eration ago cannot meet tho nl'eds of tho pre~cnt time and to a 
les.~er cxtcnt the needs of generations to come. 
'l'h C' prest'ni is a N·ilical period in the hi,.tor·y o£ education. It 
re<Jirirc~ wi~clom, courng-l', and vi,.ion in urdt•t· tl111l JH'ngr·l•ss mny 
be mad!'. We ar·c familiar with the fal't thnl thcr·c dl•,·rln1wtl II 
period o[ cxtravagnncc iu l!ll!J-1920. CQsls went up by l~11ps and 
hounds. Vile are f1n· from being e;:;tltblish<'d on a ba,.is fair· to ull 
industries end sort!! or st>n·iees rcndrr·t>d. 'l'axes likewise atl-
vance<l until they hnve bcaomc a burden almost grcnter than the 
people can carr~·· Ther·e should be cooperation iu cat·eful cx-
p<'nditures for niL pnblie purposes including those for the Rup-
port of education. Nevertheless, the solution of the tax-problem 
should be accomplished without detriment to the efficiency of 
our schools. Are uot our country children and rural folks gen-
erally entitled to just as good educational, social and recri'At ioual 
oppor·tunities as provided anywhere in the StatcT 'l'hllre should 
be no fa,·orcd class<'s as far as educational opportunity is con-
cerned. 
'!:here i!> urgent need o( tr·aining of workmen in the trades and 
industries, whose ranks are fast being depleted. 'l'he SCill'City of 
skilled labor is becoming alarming, especially in the building 
t1·ades. At a meeting of the American Construction Cotmcil held 
in New York City, October 2-3, 1924, the most brilliant contribu-
tion of the session was the address of Dr. Prosser, Director of 
the Dunwoody Industrial Institute of Minneapolis, on the s ub-
ject: "The Necessity for Proper and Adequate 'l'cnching Mate-
rial in the Training of Apprentices." Dr. P rosse1· said, "In the 
Building Trades, we are today not training enough young men 
to take the place or twenty-five pet· cent of the deatb rate alone, 
to say nothing of those who retire from old age, accident, etc." 
'I' he avenues for training of future workmen should not be closed. 
J-Jithct· the system o£ apprenticeship should be rcvi vecl and the 
apprentice given n fair chance to learn his trade, or classes and 
schools o£ a practical and techrucal character should be encour -
aged by the state for t~e preparation oC tradesmen. 
It is worthy of note that the extended use of the school plant 
for eommuuity acti,·itit's is gaining ground rapidly. 'l'bis is right. 
I 
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'fht•rt· i~ n •li,tint·t tHI\'nul••ll'•' in h111 in~t buildinJ,'ll and grounds, 
laxing nrt'<h, 111111 11 pupulutinn im·lucled iu the di~tlrJCt, ~>uffieient 
lo Mlt't•t·,,fully t•arry out 11dl Ori{Ulll/.l'<l pru)!raml> for tommnn· 
ily enjo) ment 111111 lll'ltt·rmt-nt. 'fh,. matter that trauset·nd, all 
other qut'~ti<Hh 111Tl·etin~t th•· w .. lfalt' or our people is the [)()wer 
or education a1ul tommunity acti1 itic~ to touch the hfe of every 
indi\'idual in a hl'lpful tlllcl wholc~ome wav and that mnke;. a 
place a good 0111' in whit•h to lhe. • 
The t>xtl'n~i"n M'n it·e of our "tlllt• coll.-gc, anJ univer .. ity 
1.hould be utili/.f•d tn the fullt·'t I'Xtf'nt, thus carrying rhe '-Ut)C· 
rior training ofl't•rt>d h,l' tht''l' in~titution~ to those unable to at· 
tend rollegt'. 
The ofl'ice or M·hool trca .. un·r .. hould be aboli~hed and pro-
vil<ion made authorizing lht• rounty trea~url'r to pny all warrants 
drawn on M·hool ftuuk It i~ n ut.t•lt·-~ otl'iee and waste of the 
people's morwy. 
Our school~ aml t•ollt•~t••s hboul1l b1• dti'Or·ced from political in· 
fluen('<'H. Poli tiN1l nfl'ilinlion 1>hould not be considered iu the 
Relection or 11chool nclmini~trution oflidals. 'fo this end, the office 
or Stat(' Huperintcndc•nt or l'uhli<' Jnstrtwtion should be classified 
with the hemlH oC out· ~htlt• eollt•gc·~ und State Ur1iversity. J, 
therefore, l'i'COIIlmrnd thnt the Stahl ~upel'intendent of rubl ie Ill· 
stru<'tion 11houltl br sclc•dc•cl by the 8tatc Bonrd or Education. 
T11<' Fltutr Bnnrll of l~luc•ution 1111~ beeu perJ>lexed, if not be-
wildt>rcd, ot the• inc•n•u,inl( t•omplt·xity of the problem that (•On· 
front'l it. At lhl' lwginniniC c•f c'al'h bi<'nnium it wa'\ thought thnt 
the JWilk of lltlt•nfllllli'C hnd iJ('(•U r\'aehed, but the number O[ 
'\tudc-nlfi attrnding high f.ehool untl college constantly increas''"· 
Only a few yt•ar .. IIICO, lh<' totul nttc-ndanee at Iowa high school'\ 
Will> a.>,OOO. Two ~t·Or'i 111{0 it Wll'; f;,'),OOO. Today it is probably 
Romewhrrl' hetlll'rn 1\:i,OOO uml 100.000 .• An increasing number 
of high ~;chool graduatc•, an• l'ntcring our colleges annually. 
It ho~ bern ~Uf..'A'I'~tetl that the attendance at our institution., 
of hi~thrr t>ducation be limitt•tl in numbers becau;,e of lack of 
ar.commodation'! nnd ro,t or maintenance. I. for one, believe thut 
an opportunitr ahonld be afl'ortled el'l.'ry young person in our 
state to atti'IHl colltgr who dl''<ire~ to do so. 
The l'ltn.tt> Bounl of Education wns created to CO·ordinate our 
institutiou'i of hil(lll'r li.'Ur11in{C and to make them cooperating 
units in n Wl.'ll thought out ~yi\IE'm of higher education for the 
state of Iowa. 'rltiq co-ordination 11hould be done in a statesman. 
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like munner, und ir carried out to a :succe»!>ful conclusion, woultl 
re~ull in a p•tce or educational work gr11tifying to nil <·OIWt•t·m•tl . 
Jn~titutional pride, <-('lfishne"S. and ~>entimcntali:sm "bould nut 
duminate th<' mnnagemenl of our 'Slate iu"titutions. 1'his wR>~ in 
the mind of the lt>gi lature which created our Jlre,cut plnn n£ uno• 
IJoard for all of our iu~titutions of higher learning. Tlw B<><ml, 
after their appointment. made au houe~t. pam~taking <'!Tort tu 
put that purpo~e into effect, but ouu.ide iotluen<'t'-; indu••t>d tlw 
General A.-.sembly without an~· effort to compromi~t'. to Tr\'1.''"'-1' 
il!>eiC, which in effect was au order to maintain the ~tutus quo. 
.\\'Otdnble duplientiom; undoubtedly still rxi~t. thut in tilt' in-
tt•r!',t or et'onomy, as well as educational efficil.'ncy onght to lw 
r l.'mNlicd and another attempt should he ronde to l'arry out th•• 
or1ginal purpose for which this Board was erl'l\ted 
Our public schools and colleges arc the mo~t democ·rutit; in'<t i 
tutions we have. People from all classes and walk~ of lift; mn) 
meet h<'re on a common basis. The public sehoolq, tlw state c·ol 
lcg<'s, and the Stale University form a grand scrieR o[ tcrrnct·~ 
of educational opportunHy which should be supported lib<'rllll~· 
in order thut none who seek entrance therein shall be dcprivt•d 
of the most efficient training possible witbin the financial obilit,V 
of tho people to rco~onably pro\'ide. 'J'he best prt•[lnrntion our 
~;tate nnd nation can foster in the making of eitizen~hip i11 11 
sound body, a clear mind, a pure heart, ability to do Konwthing 
wrll, and faith in the love promulgated by the Prince or l'eacr. 
IOWA COJ..LEGE FOR THE BLIND 
J wont to call your special attention to the "ork that is !wing 
clom• at the Iowa College for the Blind. Tht• ~otntr is doing n 
splc•tHiid work at this institution but it is somewhat nulliflc•cl h~· 
n·a~on of the !act that the boys and girls leaving th<' institut inn 
lu .. r tbl'ir "ay because there is no friendly hand to guide thrm 
from dny to day. Blinduel>S forces a barrier that a man or wunutn 
find~ it mo~t difficult to overcome. Only thl.' mm;t couragi'UII>I 
o,trikl' out boldly and undertake to paSl> ovrr those barriers alone: 
muny, ,·cry rnnrw, sec nothing but failure ahead. The blind nt•rcl 
the friendly guidance of the eyes; our whole Mciol fabric i11 
built up with thr idea that there are eyes to guide. 
The !State qJtouhl do something to improve the condition of 
our boyq ond girl!! when they leave school. They Mhouhl be 
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lwlpNl to ,.tunt•rms and ocl'opations. I know tha t there are those 
who will aq{ue that we ar4' making ~uiii cient pro,·i,ion for the 
udult hliml in the pos'<illllity of the county pen,•ous, but the seH-
r•·>~pet•tin~ hliud would ratlwr b!• ~elf-Hupportinf.{ without the pen· 
~oioo, if that wert• po..,,iblc, 11nd Mu·rly the maximum grnntctl 
would scarcely ~upport a man or womuu iu dcct•ucy without 
ot lwr m~>nn!l of !.uppnrt. To my mintl where\'er the ;,tate can 
mukc 11 man or woman M·lf-,ul!tnining-, th l'y arc mnkiu~t a hettl'r 
citizt>n anli~>u~b pe•·•ou·., relutiou~hip to society and to the ~tate 
and uation is grea tly improved. 
IOWA CHILD WELFARE C'OMMISS ION 
In :1\o\'crobt•r, 1923 .. my predeCt!S'>Or in office named an Iowa 
Child Welfare Commi'!sion to examine into the experience o[ 
more thou thirty s tllt{'> of the l:'nion in handling the problem o£ 
the handicapped o·hild, tho~.e who ore dependent, neglected ot· 
delinquent, as w!'IL as tht• feelilc-minflcd and illegitimntc. It is a 
movcm1•nt nation-wide which has for yt'ars engaged the beot 
thought and trained r~ earch or the nation. Standards have been 
workcu out und there is nvoilable for our guidance and inatruc-
tion the ClCperience of nlolly !ltntcs, heginning with tile work of 
the Ohio Commis8ion in 1911. 
The Iowa Commis~inn, the member, of whid1 hnn• S•'rved with-
out pay, was grant ed an appropriation at the extra session of 
last year to cover its expenses. The members of the Commi~sion 
arc nwn nnd women known throu~rhout the state, and well fitted 
to give this important subject the study it deserves. They have 
Rpcnt a year ill Runeying the conditions ill the Btate, in eon~ulta­
tion with judges, social workers, probation officers and others, 
hwiting snggt•~>tions, gathering ea~>c material , sur-veying the popu. 
lnt ion of tbc stole jun•nile homes, examining the laws of other 
~tnl!'s nnd the work of like commissions. 
'l'he Conunis.,ion has, purwnnt to direction>. in the act CO\'ering 
its expeuse,, prepared and placed in our ban<l~ it~ priutt•d report, 
cmbod.ving the legislation which i t recommend'! for enac tment. 
I earnestly urge your careful examination of thil; report. 1t 
c·omes from a hotly of men aud women whose devotiou to the 
social well-being of the state wiU uo more be questioned than 
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will their fitness by experience aud training to present a snue 
and cffic:icnt program for our cothiderntion. 
.\ study of the report o£ this Commis,ion mu~t co•wincc the 
most skeptienl that considerations both economic and humane 
demand that Iowa move forward with the long proc<'ssion o[ 
American states taking achantagc by lcgislntion of the best 
methods in t his important field. 
I would bring to yonr favorable consideration the legislation 
recommended by the Commission. Jt is largcl~· ba~ed upon the 
experience or sister stales in the ~li~si~sippi Yallcy and legi~la­
tion already iu successful operation. In b•·icf it covers provi~ion 
for official contact b~· tho state through a t rained cxeeuti ' 'C in 
and under the Board of Control, with the handicapped childhood 
of the state; tho licensing of child plaeing aud child caring per· 
~on.~ o•· in•titutions, for the protection of tbe child, t he fosln 
parent and the state; the I iceusing of maternity homes for like 
reasons; the pt'rmissive c reation of local welfare boards for bet-
ter inve~tiagtion of all cases of -poor relief or commitment of 
children to sta te institutions; the rcqui•·cment of judicial sanc-
tion in eases of adoption as is nlready done in all other states in 
the Tfnion save l.JOUiijiana ; the machinery for better administra-
t ion of thP lnw gn,·~•·uing mothPrS' p Nll:inus, in a id of the courts 
a nd to protect ngains t imposition ; provision calculated to better 
inform the state as to its fecblc-ntiuded nnd for custody in ccr -
tnin cases; and amendment to the marriage law 1vith a view to 
preventing i~suing licenses to persons who arc or have been in 
the CIL'>tody of the Board of Control nuder guardianship for 
m~ntal defects or in institutions for the insane or feeble-minded. 
The Commission presents its proposaL'> as an interlocked pro-
gram, each measure requiring study in the light of, and as linked 
to, its sister bills. I invite your special attention to this feature of 
a report which I fiud satisfaction in commending to your most 
favorable consideration. 'l'he eallllo, that of the unfortunate 
chi ldhood of the state, is one of the most sacred in our keeping 
and can but appe11l to the most humarte impulses or our people. 
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT TO THE CONST1TUT£0N 
'!'here is now pending an amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States to vest iu the federal government power con-
current with that of the states to limit and prohibit the labor of 
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t·hildrl'n untl .. •· •·•~-rhtt·t•n p•ar ... of agl', which will be submitted to 
.' uu fur l';ttifit·:ll iun. 
,\11 ndmit u worklr~i c•hHdhood would be a t:'alamity-nobody 
JH'OJJO~>CS any fltll'h tlung; that is not the purpose or clfec•t o£ 
t·hild labor legislation, either ~>tate or feclrral. 
Horne oppOI;ition b.a~ arisen in the mind~ or farmers. E\•ery 
~>tudt•nt o{ rural t•luld labor problems knows that prohibition 
and regulation~ properly applicable to Industrial employment 
would be imprat·tl<'able with regard to the home farm. We find 
the American horne farm of today an rxcellcnt environment. 
H owc\'er, gre!'d and avarice should not be permitted to ex-
ploit the labor of ehilclrcn to their injury nnd to the hurt of t hr 
t•ommonwealtb. lnvu•·iably, where we hnve child labor we find 
it i~ the CaU~;C of ignorance and poverty. 'l'he public C~llSCiCIIC<' 
of many of the ~>tlltcll r~:voltcd against the exploitation of children. 
Hy th~ nppro,·al of this amendment, you do not oeek to legblat<'-
you s1mply _conf!'r upon (.'ong-resl> tho pow!'r to legislate, eon-
t·urrrntly w1th th~ Mates. The amendment would not limit 
t· l•ilcl labor. It himply \'ec;ts in Congrc,_'l thP power to limit OJ' 
prohibit eonforma!Jiy \1 ith the die tales or public eon science and 
the nerd~ o[ the public welfare. Where we find child labor 
we find il.litcracy. H it exists in one section or the country, it~ 
re1mlt~ w11l rea<'h every other section of the country. H Con-
~rc!iS is not empowcrt>d by coru;titutionnl nmendment to act 
the eYil will continue to grow. 'l'he only reeour,..e open b t~ 
amend the Conl>titotion, for the sake of the children "ho \\;II be 
tlriHn into the indu~tries of the country to their own injury. 
The children of America muJ>t be conSl'rvctl. Jf we would pr<'-
serve America and increase the honors we wear, it is our duty 
to sec that no child 11hall be born without hope. To do thiR 
we must preserve the birlhdght of every child in this land tllu~ 
making it imposgiblr to buy or sell it for a pittance. 've' must 
protect property but the children of Ameri<'a are worth more 
than property. 
'l'he ratification or this Amendment \Viii hi' in the intt>reo,t of 
humanity. 
STATE PARKS 
'fhc progresl! that ha~ been made toward eonf.lerving nature's 
beauty tracts for stale parks is worthy of much commendation. 
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It is well that the~;C t ra1•h be presernd a-. fHr as po,,•ble in tht'ir 
natural condition for tht•• r real ~eni,• vah11• Hnd a-. the halnhth 
for the natiYe planh and ammah.. ~lan) or tho•,e 'J)()t:; or )nll(l 
Hre u~cless for othrr J)lii'JlOl>c~. 'I'hl'y will ho•t•omt' mnrc and morn 
interesting to tourists 01111 to 1-tudcnts or nuturnJ ~Cit•ncc. 'I'Jwr 
ha1•e on ll<'l>thetic and t•thit•HI \'ulu<' that no "tate ~hould ignore. · 
TAXATIO:O.: 
During the last ft-w year!> we haYC h!'Rrcl fro••tm•nt complnints 
"" to the burden of tnxnlion. \\'hilc tlwy ha\ ,. t•o mc from nil 
ports o[ the community, the most YO('ift' l'ous hnl't' been those or 
thr farmers, who eont~nd that they arc 11\'t•r tlt:\1'\l in compnrisnn 
with other <'lasse'! or the community. A ... fur us thl' w<'igbt nC 
frtl('r8l taxation i'l COIIC('rned, there i'! prohnbl)· little truth in 
the contention. The taxes which ha''<' ht•t•n b1•qucathed to u-. 
by the great war arc composed in great nwusurc of taxe'! on 
in<'omes and earning-.; with the comparative pnucity of great in 
<'Omc~ among farmers, our !System of grnduntt>d taxation falls 
primarily on the wealthy business meu nnd thr large property 
owners. 'l'hc situation i~, however, ' 'e•·y cliiT!•J•cul in the case of 
~tate and local taxation which is imposed Jlrimurily upon prop-
t"rty. It is here that the chief complninls 11'1 to inrquality arc 
urged. What, then, is thr ~olution of the difllcultyf All sorts 
of eure-alls have hi'E'n propol>l!d. Fortunately, the farmer turn~ 
a deaf car to most propo~itions. The singlt> tax propaganda, for 
in.,tance, is much lr<.~ !'ffcetiYe in the l ln ited Stales than it was 
a generation ago; and the proposition to put the entire weight 
o£ taxation upon lAnd naturally does not oppNII to the farmer. 
On the other hand the farmer has turned his thoughts toward 
making the generaiJ)ropcrty tax more effective. He argues thn t 
11ince per onal property slips out of the o~~cs.,mcnt list and llwn 
escapes its proper burden~, the way to remedy the situation is to 
<'nforce the general property tax more rigidly by a listing system 
and thus to lighten hi~ own burden. Thi., is where the farmer 
makes his mistake. lie i~ attempting the impot;Sible. Tie cannot 
bring personal property back into th~ as .. e.~smcut lists by legis. 
lation. The tax system i11 always the ccnl!cqucnce of a gcnct·al 
economic system. Under the economic changes that are taking 
place in this country, with the transition from t~ngiblc to in-
tangible personalit); it is impossible to keep personal property 
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in t lu· n,-.e,~rnent ll~t . The s<tl<' remit or rnon• ri,::itl Ia,,·, de'iJ!nt'tl 
tn t•IT•·<'l thi., <'Dil , i-. to iut·t't'll'<' not rc,·ennt• but con~ealml'nt t~ntl 
wdury. This ha" hN•n thr univPr.,nl hit>tory of mankind. \\'hal 
H; tnl<ing Jllace in the P nitt•cl ~tntes torlay ha>~ occurred in en•r·y 
ot hf'r civiliz('d <'ounlry. l':ngland, Ocrmon~·. !<'ranee and Jtnl.'' 
lul\c lonl{ since· in HOme caM's generations ago-rclin<tuished 
t hi' l'il'ort to impO"!' n tnx on personal prop<'rt~· . E,·erywhl'rc in 
tlw world, with Lh t• t·x~<'Jltion or the l'nit<'d !:Hates, the general 
prop<'rty tax ha" bt•t>n abandoned as the prineiple source of 
rt•wnur. Any effort made by the farmer to tnx mortgages or to 
"''~'~;; intangible wrsonality, will onlr ren<>t upon himsel! b) 
making the situatiou \\Orse inst!'ad of hettrr. What, then, is thu 
way outf We mu~;t tlo cx11ctly what thl' F.uropcan count•·ies ha\'C 
tlonr. We must indu~c the great maqs or American common-
wraiths as they brcomt· more and more intln,trialized to abaudon 
tht• I{Pn~ral property tax and supplementing it h~· taxes on JWr· 
.. onnl incomes and hu~inc"'i earning:,. I nstead of attempting to 
impol!C prohibitive nnll impo~sible rate'! on intangible per»onalit~·, 
thP ntll'mpt wa' made to reach the non-agricultural sonrel'-. or 
wt'nllh by giving up property as the eritt>rion o£ wealth and 
suh~tituting taxes on profits and on carningH. 'rbc business mun 
should accept the incon1P tnx because it recognizes that his prop-
l'rly i~ measured mort' necurat<'ly by his profit~ under an income 
tax than by the amount o£ his s tock in trade under a propl'rty 
t11x. 'fhe public would find that a tax on earnings would reach 
tlw immense <·Ia" or professional earning, whic·h are l'ntir~ly 
t•wmpt under a jl"t'neral property tiL'(. tlndc•r this plan, WI' 
would find that the tax on bu.sine~s in<·omr~ would be paid 
pr·imnrily in the tO\\ us and cities wher·c busiue-.'l is CMricd on 
t·athl'r than iu the c·otmtry. The tax should he moderate so nf! 
not to unduly inrrc•fiSI' thl' burden alrt>ndy imposl'd by the £edrrnl 
goYI'rnment. 
The farmer is ovl'r·toxed. t: uder actual conditions in mo~t 
parts or the t:nited Slate" he bears an unequal and unjru.tifiablc 
burden. But the r emedy in the situation lies in accommodating 
tht> tax system to a (•hanged and modern <'Conomic system. 
Our tax laws sl1ould be revised. One only n!'cds to study the 
RyRtcm in some of the olhl'r slates to bo <·onvinced that many 
of our laws are antiqu!'. \Ve ha,·e laws that were passed in 1853 
811(1 1858. 'l'hesc laws arc still in our statutes. \Ve baYe mado 
progress and have outgrown this system. The commission ap-
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pointed by the Thirty-ninth t:eneral .\.,,,,•mhl~ tu 'tudy the tax 
fllll' 'tion did a :,plcndi<l work and 1 commNhl 111 ~ uur thoughtful 
con~id('ration the report or thi,; Commi,-.ion. 
The people of Iowa ft•<·l thut hOtnethiu~r ;,hnulcl ht• done uloug 
this line, and I tnlht that ~·ou will give tltt• suhjt•d yom· cardul 
l'01hidt•rntion and thus ~oh-1.' n problem whit·h hu" hccn prc,,iu~-: 
fnr attention iu Iowa lor home time. 
TAXA TIOl\ It EDUCTION 
J'uiJlic scntimcut iij !Strong agaitHt excc'"i"' l't•d•••·al .htxllti<m 
and many think it was a oC'cisi\'e iuftucncc in many ~tales in the 
tat<' rlection. It is, howevct·, remarkable with whnt ~:.ubmihsive 
<;uhjl'ction the tax paying populations or A mcricnu cities ~<hell 
out their cash for local tnxes. The Xationnl Indu~trial Coufer-
('11('1' Hoard declare!> both folate and local ta'te'l arc a~umin~t 
dung!'rous proportious, along with con~tantly increasing indebted 
twss. "While the nuliounl indebtedness i;; bt•ing continuou,;ly 
r('<lu~t'd under prc~w•·t• of public opinion and good government, 
('XIl!'lly t11c contrary <'OII(lit ion ~xi>ts in the cities, counties and 
shttr~ of the uniou. In lwt•h·c years the indchtrdnes.'! or tbt-sc 
politic•ul units bas incrra'lC<I (rom $3,822,000,000 to $10.fl00.· 
000,000. In two year.;, ( '>int·e 1922) this lcx·al indebtedne'>-'> l1n" 
im·n•l\';('tl approximat<'ly $'.!,000,000,000 in the fate of net'l',_,it~· 
for rl'tT<'IlChment. In Iowa, about ten cenh out of e,•er)' dollar 
of taxes collected is nuder the control o£ the lrgi,lature. Whcrea<~, 
uinety per cent out o£ ev<'t'Y doUaT is controlled by the counlJ, 
municipal and school boards. If taxes are rwming rampant, the 
t'xpcnscs should be curtailed until the price of labor and the 
price o£ material comes down. I think the time i~ ncnrly at hund 
when we will have to put a halt to these bond i<;sucs wbieh our 
<'hild rl'n will have to pay arid adopt the motto 'poy a~ you go.' 
X11tional sentiment applaud'! and p:aises their lnage reduction in 
ft•tlt•ral indebtedne<.,g and taxation and carrie~ its de,ire tbroul(h 
b,• defeating those who would increase taxation, or c,·cn leave it 
11~ it is at present. CiticK, counties and states Rhow no disposition 
to punish and retire from ofllce those who arc nddiug cnormouJSly 
to locul taxation and in<lPbtcdness. As Mark '!'wain said of lhr 
w!'nther, "The exlra\'aganec of lccal government that has its 
hands in the pockets of citizens is something everybody com· 
JllltiUS Hf, hut ltfiJ,tMl~ tJU-et 10,\lhlllg" lltuUt 11 rt•t the lttuJtft ha\e 
lht• ~lnlt Jt••1t·r~t \\tiiiJI'I•n lu ~luft th•• P~c·e~''e ~''"111i ()( tht"lr lc)('~tl 
J.(H\ t•rrllnt·rtt" I hnl llh·y ht\e tu r"r' t' r•f•un<mw~ wh1th are IUIIIOIUil 
-the Bullnt 
Tax rerluctJ• n ran onlr resuh of rertnllt'S are kopt abtad of 
u~ndotures 
1'1u..., &I oul•l he ao ul Ur~~tnt ad '" trarion of all d part 
IIII'Oh n( I{U\ ••rtllllf'lll "hi b •til n ult In reonom\ kl11l ft I 11 \ 
tu tht' f'IHI lhnl IU~h DIAf he n•lll•ul, fiiHII\f'J').'d,.lJtr •l 11t 1;1 
n puhl11• \\11.) .t~huuld hu,\ a~ mlli.~h fur tb• puhlit• a, thuu~:lt tt "'" 
the •lnllnr nr 811 iudi1't•lual ~·t<ll • or nnn•rcssar)' rmplr·~oe' 
nr madunerl rmo t be thnuDltr I llt'parllornu of gonrnmr • 
•••ht keC"jl "11 ""' tht r bod: 1 1f we are roing 10 rrduee lu 
Tb•• h~a<h of 'nriot1' drportm nt I telld of fi1bhng for larvr 
Abort,. uo tl e '"' m nt), oul.l •lo th r \tr)' b<.t to oee •br·h 
CHtt• t•oultl rrutkt' lhr. L "'' Johf)'l\ll!lf inltuli tlt')J~rtownt fur tlu": 010114') 
nllottN1 t h1•t·d n, :nul oil rlnJ•Ih) 1'1'!11 ;houlcl I'OOJh'ftltf 111 i~t·mx 
htn\ far tlwy ·~n rnake thro1r 11"p~rhntnt IJillropriatjuus tru It 
;,,. 't b•m rnuch mnnr} a d part nt lw! to 'JltOO that tour~~ 
It is wbM •• done f r the IUJll)trt on rtliiTII Cor tb moatT U· 
p~nded or roun;t 1t ..-ould bt ftnr of rach department ~d all 
thu 1oon•J tire) tluok th•l n "' for lh• proper ma nltlllll e of 
t h•ir •lr·r•nrl toeut Hut there 1'1> 1 that mn h mon•y in th• worl•l 
'rhc l(rt•nle•t .,,.,.,,of all ;, a •Himte a111l wrll c•••,.i•l•·,..·rl phrn 
ur u~\mi11il!it rRt1nn abal w1ll rtllll1 e ·o h aUtl intrt:ue t fti~·Jtii('Y' 
that "'II foruur•lthe work of ~ntmuol i111rort t., and ... ;u 
II" c tb~ laxpa,rero o e httndred • nil worth of ~tn~te r r t•trr 
rlollar they JIIJ ID the shapr of Ill Tbe ~ple are n t d maool 
in.r the ampo tble, tht) are d 1111n<l If a bi!Slness al IDISfrallon 
for the b••ndlt ur thn "h"l•• •tl<te 1~1 trl nf a (l<•IJtirala<lmwi•· 
I rnt inn ruullc11'1l Uti a tlt\irf" tu IU)uuu• ~lilt' Jotih·iduftl'i r)()litit·lll 
(nrt 111H• I 1ft U14 \\ ork tor• tbt•r harnwuiou .. )y an,) witb a 111i111ll~ 
purposn nr tutrl Ill~ U far U )IU •rl) JIO!slbl• II edt rts d tL• 
~~~· pic, to t'ODf<·r gmt btn fi tl e state at ~ Tb•r 
do uot ex pcct u.s to do lll(!re and n cannot do I and be true 
lo tl1et cummiSSJt.ll g1nn 1H. 
Br!Kitl' I 'W 
Tl ~ 'II isr.lnno <•f a lludll"t Ira.,_. f r the t'niltd Stain lou bo.n 
•lcmN <trat l (lur r.g tbt p&;l ft'll ytar.. Jon ha> ( llo• I m Us. 
fnui•I<J" uf tbe natr0111l J')''l'tnno ht ruul todar lm• a ll>~ol t I"'" 
lt ha~ UH'l "tlh rnlllltl('rAblf~ 0ppO!tU11 11 ball lh \H,rth UPtl \ 1\111 
BANK& 
l nl'"" e.lou n 
.. r 
'lb 
Tb• 1.1'11• latur1 a•t"'K through th~ 'flu• ty fln;t l:efl••ral ,\,...In 
II) J>lsstd all&tute pr<•lidmlt' that 'llh n 11 .r p 1'11()11 part• enoluJ•, 
ompury or rpontillll, 'll'bicll of rounoe ,. uld mdude banks I{IN"• 
to tJs. Unda Of I t'tt, publt (\U IJi ID the hand!l Of A 
rtttinr lhall be mti td to p~ference and ohall be 1 a d pr1 r to 
tbr •lai1111 of ~raJ dopo1utors. This law 1 n th•r "'l'lltabl n r 
J'"t. Part1•ularly, "ht" you tak• lnl• • or • lerntiou th fa• I that 
l">tula are nq111rt<l for the.sc d• p<18114 11 <I tl> >tuk •ur• rvut<'1! I h 
tGndu•t of tbt banb The law f'e'llllllt In Srt g b<•ndiug com 
panitt !rom liabUrtr aCttr I.M)· bave tabn foe11 from the 1•nbhc 
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fur :,:uttrantt·t·in:.: lu pnJI<'I'I <lt•IKtsit->. This law should be Npralt·d 
11 ... unt• .. r th•· fir-~• no·t-. ,,r '"" IJt":.:i•latun·. 
('REOIT 
Our fantll'r. ar,tl hu~im·"' m••n arc rnlitled to a rdief from ex-
•·•·-.1\·(' iull·r~· ... t ratt·'· 1'hHc llrt• t'ountl')' banks that ar<' payin:.: 
fin•. ~ix nncl "<'\I'll Jll'r c·c•nt for mom~y on t·t·rtifi~ate-< oi' drpo ... it. 
When• do tilt')' ,_.,., it! f'rum the ridr Carmt·r and other.. Then 
tht•y loan it to thf' puor funnc•r 11( l'ight J)t•r t•t•nt. These intl'r<"t 
ratr ... llllhl lw n•tlut•t•tl. 'fhc•rt• i-. tw ri'RSOII 11hy tht' rountr) bank,; 
~houlcl Jlil)' till'"' rntc•, uf iult•r•·-t. It i~ tl11• btL~ine~;; nf tht' <'OUntr)' 
bunk to t·oorwrutc• 11~ w1•ll a ... tht• fur·mer. ON toj:\'t•thcr and reducl' 
thl' rah•' you uri' payinf.: on t•('rtifknte'! of dt•po~it and t·orn ... poml-
in:.:ly l'l'tltr<·e 1 Itt• rn11·-. Itt IIH• ltorroll\'r. 
I rt•t·ommt•tlll to tltl' Jlunking Dt•pnrtment that they adopt a rule 
rt•quirinf.: 1111 bankH tlutt PIIJ mort• than fhc per eent on <l<'I)O',ih 
to t•nt•ry Slll'h obligation II;, II loan im,tcad O[ 8 depo<!it. 
CONSOLI DATION OF UOAilO 0~' PAROL!-: WIT II BOAR I) OF CONTROL 
Undrr lh<' 101111 lnw we hlll't' u Uom·d of ('ontrolnnd also a Bmll'd 
of P1troh•, ~onsisting of tht•cc nwmb~rs on <'ach Boar·d. 'l'be Bonrd 
or Control lut~ gt•n~:rlll t•hnrgl' of the pcnih•ntiar.v and rcfm·mlltor·y, 
furni~h<'K 011' priHOner work, lookw urtt>r hi'! hl•alt h, regulates h is 
r rn ploynwnt und emnprnsation, S('t"l that ht• i>~ fed wholesome and 
umrri~hing food, look>~ nftcr hi~ 11rope•·ty if hi' ha~ any, but ha~ 
nothing to do with parolmg thl' 11ri-,oncr. The Board of Parole 
has t•hargl' of paroling the pri-,otwN from the peuitt>ntiary and 
reformat or~· only. 'fht• Board of Control ha., charge of the parol ina: 
of thl' lll't>illn!'rH in tho woman·, reformatory, al-,o the paroling of 
ho~s from thr Training ~f'h()(JI At Bldora, and the girl' frun the 
Trnining l'it.'hool at )fitdwllville. 
I au1 eomuwt·d that th<•ro i~ a great deal of duplication of work 
hl'lw~n thel>C Hoard,, In the office of the Boord of Control, there 
is a complete hi.,tor~ ki'Jit of eat'h priM>ner in the penitential')" and 
r!'fonnatory l undt•n.tand thr Board of Parole al-,o keep, a com-
plete hi~tory of cat•h pr1-.on<'r There i~ a t.eeretary and complete 
organization for cat·h of tbe;;c Boards maintained aL tbe State 
lionS('. Why thi~ clu1>heation 7 In my OJ>inion, this is 'tl"boUy 
un neci.'6Sary. 
Thtro is also dupliration in work in other ways. For instance, 
the Board or Control is required by law to inspect the penitentiary 
• 
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and t'•formator~· at least. t" it•e ea••h )'l'llr. It O<·••ur ... nt vunnu ... 
timt·~ that tht• ('ontrol Hoard and the Paroh• Board Ill'<' nt tlu-..• 
in ... titutttms at tht• ...amr timt.>. Thi~ work t•oulci jn't n-. "''" It~• 
tlunt• h~· unr Board. 
\\'In not ahoJi,h the Board of Parole and halt' tlw Wt•rk tnkt•n 
1111·r l;v till' Hoard of ('ontrul ~ J think it \\OUid I)(• adn...ahh• to uchl 
nn adcirttonal mtmber to thi;, t·ombined Board, \\hit'11 in Ill)" npiniun, 
,lwultl ht• n \\Oman. I am t•onvinretl from m~· ,tlld) anti iull•,ti-
:.:utron nf th" matter in lo"u 11nd in othl'r >-IIIII'" that th•• 11urk uf 
tht'"' two Board., ean be tlone hy one Board 1\ithout unpairing tht• 
t•Oi<'tl'IH'Y of thil, important work. 
E~II'I..OYMI'JNT OF PRISONERS AT TH~; PF.NITE:>(TIAil\ ANt) 
MEN'S REFORMATORY 
'rill' ln~l ~.,.,ion o[ tbc Legi,Jature extcndt'd tlw right of I hl' 
Honrd of {.'ontr·ol to .July 1. 1927, to make cout•·net~ for thl' t'llll1lny 
nwnt. of 11r·i-.oners ronfincd to the ;,tate in8titutions. 'l'heso nu·u 
mubl hr employed uot alone in the interest of the stall•, hut in I h•• 
intt•rrst of the men tlu~msolves. AdvaucNI tl()('iu l t·oust'it•m·t• !It•· 
mnnd, that the fil'l:lt. rcqujremcnt of J)CtHII institntious Hhull nim 
nt tht• maximum cha.ractct· improvement of its inmutr11. To thi' 
t•ud, pri11011 idlen e1-~ is unthinkable, bul I hl.'lii.'VC t·llt't' anti ~tnd,1 
<•an d<'' it.e t.ome 1>r01>er measure both of edncat ional t•·ninin~-t tHIII 
nf priliOn <'lll]llo~·ment the production o[ whi<·h shnll Ill' d~vott•tl 
prjmarily to State Ul<C and not (or gl'ncral sail'. E\'I'I'Y I'ITnrt 
,Jumld he mad!' to adopt priwn made produttion In thl' lll'<'l''•it~ 
of tlw State·., own usc and it would be parti!'nlarly unfuir to 
pri\'11\(' indu~try to unnece,sarily compete with Stall' good" "hif•h 
are tht• Jtrodu~tion of im·oluntary labor. The l'Ontlil ion 11~ to tlw 
employmt>nt at this time is not. the fault of the t>re.cut mJHl81CI'Il1t'lll 
of uur institutions, for it requires legislati,·e approprist ion .. In c·ot 
n•ct thb JSituation by providing equipment for othrr mt•8Jt~ of <'til 
plo>·m••nt The re•ponsibihty for the continuan~e of thi" <·onclttion 
11t the penitentiary or men·~ reformatory rht,., Mtlltlrcly lll)(lll th<· 
mt•mbers of tbis I .egi1.lature. I trust that the Legi~lature, the Boord 
of tontrol all() thOl!C iutere~tcd in pril!On wclfar<', os \\Cil as all 
forms o( out .. ide urdlll!try will unite in order to formulate e. 11rat· 
til'al program of enlightened prisoner tn>atm!'nt without umlt·r· 
mining tho spirit of rel!Oureefulness in private <'llterpri.;,c. 
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•;(ltJ.", JtiOHTS 
'l'l•c W<•l<l ·u an• t•• 1..;: hi~hlr rotttlllPIHlcc] artd 1-nmttlinwntoo on 
lite thuruuglt ~"IIIJ:' int•·r~·•l whi..tJ tlll·y ar1• tukin"{ in pnhli• affair. 
Rn•l tlw 1;nn rut and tlluo;ci~·utioth ~·onsidPr,ation th••y arl' ~<i1 in" to 
prublf'IWI of t be SJ,ttl• nu.l XRtiuu. Thry Iuiie ltl'('fllne ,tudcnt: of 
:!:>lt'Tiilllf'llt _awl wlu:r1· tltc~ Inn• l><~n IIJI J><tilltt·d to puhli~ po .. i-
tHIIh, ~li>lh 111 tht• ~>tntc arul 111 the nntinu, thr,\· IJave rl'ndt>red a • 
plrwl~cl II 1111111t of tlwir •tc\\nrdsltip. Th1•re ltOie been bm lt'w 
t'XI-1'!''"'"' wht•rc \\lllnen omt'i,Jls h.l\.1' fatl···l to render emcil'nt 
s.•n·1H• .. 
I llll(t' tl111t ~ 1111 tin nut Ult·rlnok tl11• importance of the adoptio11 of 
the . \tn•·m!nu·n t to tltt• ('un•titntinll rt'lllll\·in~ every dist·riu.inatiun 
lh~r:· l'lt:IMII11: R!rlllll,t 1111' enjoyment hy 110mcn O[ CVI'ry ri~ht 8Jld 
prtnlrgc nuw J•o, •' st•d hy 111011 . 
r. \ w •::o~r··onc~;~u-:NT 
. ·~II. IIIII' h111s 11111 I ht• IIIIJIItrlinlly l'llftm•Ptl, not only IL~ Letween 
111~1" ultutl oiTl'lldt·~, hut Hnaong lhn I1Lw~ \'ivlntl'll. As tong as t'CI'-
IatU nt·l.; 1111• lltiHli• rrimina l undc•r· tho htll's of our stale or count r , 
llu• nolntor 'lhould lw JII'O"'''IIlc•cl l'or tlu• l'l'iiiH' •·ommitlc(l .. 1 ) ' · ·I •I . . aut pun-
IN 11 ~ m lll't'urdnrll'c wtth ltm, 1\lll'th••r the l'riminal he u bUI'J!:Iar, 
a llurf or n htKtiii'J.:!-:I'r. 'l'lw•··· hnq hl'f'l1 a tcndl'ttry o11 tbc p;u't of 
our Jll·npl•• I~ "11.1k ut l'iolut ion~ ol' thl' prohibition law, and to 
l'I'J.CIIrd Mwh ,-,olHit(tll~ "' "'''ll'riminnl than tbr bi'Nil·h of oth~r law~ 
on our st?tuto• hook~ .. '•ntl if that ~pirit iq to t·ontinuP, it is bound 
to ~t,Uit lit A \ll'llhtung of <'ioartlt'll·r Olld a Jowt•rin~t of stat d 
llllltOnal i•l••al, 'l'hr. .\tturnl',\' C:••uc·rul boo; cnlled my atteu··: ant 
'1<111(' r ru I( . I n 0 
• • < ~ . I'll ."' m •·:mn .. l'tinn 11 ith the !'nfor•·1·mcnt of th> Jaw" 
u~rom't tnto~t<'-'lllt~ lttf1tur, untl thr-"" la11~ should he str~nt!:hcned 
wlttlll'\l'l' lll!('eJ< ~ry to tho IIHI tl~tt "'' 11ill have prohibition in 
r~tet, 11" '"'II M ~n nome. One of the-e i'l the law relative to the 
obattml•nt or ntll'llDI't'' and the rcc1uit·l'ml'nl upon eonvietion that 
an Onlt'r uf ahntl'lllt•nt hr. •·ntl'rl't.l, I aJ,o call Your allenti 
tlte far~ that Ill r~ writlliJ: th(' liiJIIur t.LII ... , the ohl . pr~sumptio:~b:~ 
JW''>I:"'HIII' of )UJllllr \Ill pr"mnptiH~ l'l'idellt'C of intent to ell WI.~ 
left out.. rtw, 'hnuld I.e l't -tored as it 'I ab-c nee bas made it diffic·ult 
forth~ Ctlunt~ .\ttornoyl! ~~r the \tate in the en£orccment or the law. 
lC 1\C are gu.lllg to )'l<'nntl n miuority, evl'n though well organized 
to refuse olt!.'tltenc·e to nny law ex••ept as meets with the ir appr o\'al: 
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\It! 11 ill lind wry 'oon that Ul'lllOl·r&l'y i-. a fail uri.', ••lf-:.,"<llt·rnmt·nt 
nup•"~ihlt>, and our hoa.,tin.:: of lih~11y hut n mOl•kt•ry. 
Ther~ .,)wuld he thoroul!h t'OOJWration hetwet'n th<' 'talt· tllltl tht 
r~·cl~·rnl j.!'nn·rnm~nt fur n ril!id and I'OIItinuoth l'nforn•nt•·ut of "'" 
Ia'" ttt.'aiu"t iuto~i•·atiu~t liquo~ and hahit-forminl! tlru:."', &11<1 I 
1\ onhl uri{<' U)IQn ~ou thnl you ~nuct " hat .. \'t'r le~hhtllon that 11111~ 
h1• rt'i)uirl'll to i n-.ure full t'OOperutinn and tltnroul!h 1!11111:;: t'ufon-1 
IO<'Ilt of the't' Ia'"· a-. \\I'll II.'> all other law-. ••n uur -tatutt• h•••ks 
Our 1·riminal ln\\s an• l>t.·iJl~ \'iolated daily. I -ouu·ttrues 110n•h•1' 
11ln·tlwr tho-e l'lta.-...:ed 11 ith the cn(or .. em€'nt nf the la11 1111' u-1111{ 
niJ of the U)l·to-dnto mean;; within their power to 8JlJm•heruJ l'rllll 
ina),. Tho u-c of the automobile has l!in·u us the tratlil.' \ iolator 
atJtl hit'! l(il'l'n tht• l' riminnl a mean, of c..,.•ape hefur1• uuk""" u. 
The 1·rimiunl h ttuick to adopt oil of our modern llll'lhll()s uml ki'I'JI" 
JIBI'l' with the clcwlo1>ment. Our otlkers chargt•d " ith the I'll • 
flll,'l'lllrnt of the Jnw shou)u Jikell'i'C a1·aiJ thCIIlM'hl'~ of I'H'I',I 
nwnns of npprl'itt•nding crimimtl~. and unll('l·c.,~r~· ell• hi)" in our 
l'lllii'IS llllcl tCI'illlical drfcn~cs should be climinnt,•d in vrdt•r thnt 1\1' 
muy haw 11 ~tt·ict l'nforcemcnt of nil laws, thus builtl ing 11 "•ntinwnt 
of' J'I'SJH't•l fot· the oht•<lil'lll'C thereof, and saft'gtwr<ling thl' <'itiZI'II 
n:,ruinht thl' lnwlcs.~!l('SS of thlll'l' iminal. The gt'CIIt [•st uim ur I:OWI'II 
lltellt ns Olndstonl' put it " i~ to make it "'' N~'Y us pus~ibk• to du 
t'tl!ht malus hul'll us po.,-.ible to do III'Ong." 
Lt'l u~ 11~ in•lividunl 1•itircns keep in mind our n',Jlun,ilulit) fttl' 
h111 ••ufur<'l'lllt•nt 111111 ob,cn·ance of our law,, rcuu•mllt'rius.: I hal 
t lw fuumlutinn uf nil law and order lies in the l!rt'att•st of.\ nwri<·un 
in-titutiun,-t!Jc llnnw. It i~ the base upon 11hi•·h the whol,. ~tru1·· 
tun• of lollcil'ty rests, hcinl{ lhc most sal.'rcd plate of all thinj(i 
•·urthly. If tlw lnw of th<' home is not propnly t'nfort·,•d, tlu! ln11s 
unbid•• of the home 1\ill he brok~n. 
'l'ltt· shirking o{ indinclual rc.'))(Jn,ibility j, nlr1 n•lr sho11 ing 
r•.,nH ..... ami if permitted to cot tutU<' 11111 Ul\l'rt 11n•l n·n1lea· 1111· 
11\a.ihthlt• to the <:onununity tbc ol'llerly and ju't ntltnini,tratinn of 
the law. 
The Ooverunwnt ami the law need thc pat·lit•ipatiuu in puhl11• 
afl'ai r~ of all of our people to the end t h11t tht·y may ha,·c cuu-
tltlt'n•·c in the Oonrnmlm~ and the law. No ... tate or nntinn 1'1111 1!11• 
untu it-.•lf alone. Like the indinlual it is part and pan·cl III tlw 
worltl, and ever y individual and every state mw,t tnke U(l tl11• 
hur.t~n of seeing to it that there i~ good government an<l that 
the re is wide participation in governmental afl'air~ on the pnrl 
rojt 
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of all till' I'"~•Pk \\'ht•n all i;, 'll!icl and doni', life eon~i>h not in 
11 hat w•• m11y 1111 in for our-.•·hcs from a eornmt·rcial 'tandpoint, 
!Jut, in the &Cr\ j,.e we r~ruJ .. r I O tl•t' l'l'OpJ r. or the state and Of the 
WMJd . 
Awak~n puhlic iutcro•st IIJ)IIIl lht• part tof all the people. Con· 
1·inN• thf'm that tlw C:11nrnmcnt i;, what th•·y make it, and that 
thr) nrt•cl to t·ne na t inrml purpo-ts, rathl'r than tbo<e 11f any· 
partit·ular .. eetj•m or ~tr<~up, and you will lay a foundation for 
(•onficl•·ncc in jtOI •·rnmrntal aj.tt·ueie~. J..et ju..,tified confidt• rwe 
r•r~1nil nmonK uur r~nrll' . L•·~ei,lation ~houhl be them trdmpled 
and truly expr~ t'd 11 ill of the people. 
Tn tht• aro•nmplishmo•nt of llll''t' t•mh. I a,k your ao;,.iJ,t;~net•, 
and l he f'N'h that ... urh 11 ,i,lllrH·c.> he rnad<' manife,t with n 
d f'I'Otiun to tht• at·t·nrnplrslum·nt o[ rt:',ult" 11 ith a ron,i ... teney 
likfl untn that nf tht• :\nrth !-;tar, nf whol;(' trtrf', fixed a11cl lasting 
•rnnlity thl'rf' iK no ft•llow in the firmament. 
"Tiu·rt' i~ u wpirrt thut worh for the common ~ood, that place~ 
tlw intl'rt·,l'l of thl' many nhovr thnt of the few. Hu··h a -.pirit 
promotf'" truo' happint•,~, nd111; fulne•s to life and li1·ing. It i~ 
an attribntt' to nil hii<'<'CS~. J t i~ M'rvi('c." 
We mu~t be pt'rsiKtrnt iu om· id t>a l ~ to the end that we may be 
('OII~i~ll'ntly ('lC('CIIt'nt at an tirn t'll. The demand~ upon true 
womonhood tuul mnnhood oro no lt>'l.'l ~trrnuou., now than tht•y 
hnvo hl'rn in the pa~t to proh•t't inuort•ncc and puni.,h crime. 
Our <'On~tilution nnd lnw~ uro bt>ing drficd in many quarters 
todny. Thl're i'l IH'Nl or real moral ~;tamina. The world neYcr 
'toO!I in gro•IIIPr nrt'<l ot it than it dO<>~ to<la~· We mu't uot 
p1•rnrit t•onll'mpt for law to grow. We must chf'ck the pre· 
\'Oiling lu~t for what llrt' callrd plta~urc,; of life and the dj,. 
rt>gard of thf' rrghtH of otlu·ro,. We mu't not permit s••Jf,hne,., to 
t•ontinul' to !lomrnate '<U<'h a l&rgl' lllR"' of humanit)·. To do thi~ 
i'l to pt•rmit th ~ Pnlo'ring wt••lgf' whirh may t>notually de,troy 
the prinriplt"' of lift', Iibert)· and the pnr-uit of happine•~ for the 
cbilclren or thi~ grt at Ht•public. WI.' must place our faith in God. 
Wt:' mu~t bt·eome the ehnmpion of the school anti of the law. 
Tht·~ are our duty, but what a mitzhty pril'ilege it j,_ To faith 
in 0011 an•l to eclu<'at ion nm~t we look' for betterme:H o{ the 
eonditionR csi•tinp: today. A rcali1.ation of the situation will 
make n~ all lH>tt,..r and more conHtrueti1·e ratizem. 
' 
